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November 8 i uwi mi tu uu this.tt would be 80 unwise to destroy. Why 
should he throw away whet God bed
■tftKSTSU-. « ьі-.
18. 'lue people «pared the best." 8o 

isidtbe blame of Ms sinon Eve. 
No doubt the people nteased the king 
very herd, to permit them to sere the 
best of the entile. Seal himself yielded 
the
sires were with the people's sod he wee 
not rood or wise enough to appreciate 
the divine reasons.

view of the matter, but I know, also, 
that the todnoatsoee to which I have 

і by these who would 
eedooe yon from the paths of Integrity 
end thereto** I have tiken the trouble 
to refute their reasoning, 
towiyouaelvm to be lea ewey 
ptontlblHtlee. Probe them to 
tan nod you will see their falsity 
remain true to him who has said, not 
only, "Blamed era the pare In heart for 
they shell see Go 1," bat also, ' Blessed 
ere the meek for they shell Inherit 
the earth.':

the things written afore I 
writun for oorgood. Thiels і 
true of the Bible. We ought 
it more end more oor etody. 
heartily glad for the 8. L. 0. 
year. Prof. Price le jnet the 
take ns along the world preparation 
the Messiah. In this, however, greet 
may be bis service rendered to a greet 
University, he will reach hundreds of 
students that in their lnfi 
beyond the language of man to express. 
Au honor to th* men of learning or this 
age who see beyond the walls of their 
University and are using talents and 
time in eo consecrated a way.

Ur. Taylor I hoe closes his Interesting 
Ml# ol Joseph : "Two things I trust we 
have learned. Three are, to value 
above all others this ancient book, 
which, given by inspiration of God, 
has been found to be profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness, and to 
resolve that we wiilsofinl no mousing 
criticism to nibble away from ne the 
precious histories which 
recorded." Much more ma 
certain will be ours to say 
of our B. L. C. term in May next, for it 
will not be the history of one man how 

illustrious be may be, but histories 
of centuries looking 
that in the Divine mil 
before suns and stars were

B. Y.P. D.Sabbath Sthaal.
■AmoteH.1 aabn.lbMta.hu 

1 an," and Andrew twirled tbe brake, 
sending the oer spinning down grade 
at a rate that worried 
sensers. "Why should I bounce 
end down this rocky rood, year І 

Dost, heat, -glaring eon,
>t reinalmwis, anything 

——«Л I’m a machine, I snppc 
tached to the motor in the moral 
taken ofl stain at night."

Bang ! Tbe oar elope. Dtngdong ! 
Bang I It starts again. -Its load of
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«еЧаїНоа Wsàeeend tor oar salty not upon 
rey young people*» паїв» or method. Oereosn- 
naoe hood Uln the NewTWUMiil, In the full 
amrmaUoe of wham tee nh I si

d —VTre
Kindly address all sommunleeUona Jar this eolem* ta Itor. О. О. Oetaa, m. John, K. B.

Teptee ter Nov. lO.
P. Y. P. U. Topic.—"The Lord's Ben

ner and its meaning."—1 Oor. 11: 86-

0. E. Topic.—"My Favorite Promis# 
and why it le dear to me."—Î Pet. 8 :

, st
and /Л

lee."—“To obey le 
I Bam. 18 : tt.

Tu Bxcnox includes chant ere: 18 to

. XXFLAKATOXY.
. The Hard Dorr. A Terr or Oram- 
■MB. The maraoding Amaieklte

that mat. Bat the 
tet&Ua to Uka ornai 

thua fo, theta own ом. batmnoçm

^їйгйжгіІЕїЛїг:

thaï Focbth. They broke the 
for the Lord's own sake, "m sacrifice 
»«t« tk. luj tv. Qug.1* The false- 

these words

cattle spared were really intended re 
sacrifices to the Lord, not only the 

but Bael also,
own lntermts In view, since the 

flesh of thaok-oflertnge wee appropri
ated to secriBoial meals. And ItiSDOt 
St sU probable that this 

than an •*
the wealth 

a part.

ime wonto the Lord thy G 
hood and hypocrisy of 
upon the very surface

dusty psasengere is increased by a 
portly, haoghty-looklng man, who 
took his seat with a ocndmcending

As
'of tXI resignation that '

rickety car aejats 
for soft сиеЬШ 

"Howling on 
mo tor mao.

"There's soother of thoae plotting 
anarohisU," thought the aristocrat.

"I’ll shake him op, though, that's 
one good thing," growled Andrew. 
"Wait till we get to the tracks.”

tbe conductor, springing об, 
signaled the crossing clear, Andrew 
put on mote force, and rattle, whack, 
bang, the car flew across. Down grade, 
over switches, around corvee, stopping 
here and there with a jerk, and starting 
up with a bounce, till the peeeeogeii, 
with groans and exclamation*, one by 
one got off for transfers and home slope, 
until only the portly old gentleman

"Wonderhow he likes it V’ chuckled 
tb* motorman. ' What,” as the oar 
suddenly stopped, "power off? Good 
enough, now I hope he'll have a good 
time waiting here. He's bound lor tbe 
Highlands two mUee ahead, I'U bet." 

"What’s the matter Г 
"Power's off, sir."
"How long will we have to wait " 
"Dont know*slr."
"Hang the rascal, I believe it is bis 

fault," and the haughty individual rises 
paces up and down the oar. The 

sun is behind a cloud and a cool wind 
le rising. They are out In the oountgy 
now and the oar stands opposite a little 
church Suddenly a clear soprano 
voice floats oat of the open window of

told mere plainly than 
sacrifice impceed by 

on a being fitted only

nttal!" matters the

•Mld’of ІШ)Z to
foreft

flesh of 1
wa*<" гає anything 

They would 
th for them-

wtil he8-14. Results Astonishatone for ■ paring tbs 
selves, by devoting I 

BXASOSS AND Ex
t a by B Y. F.®.} 

Monday, Nov. IL—"Who teeth us? 
and who knoweth ne Г’ (vs. 18), lea.

Compare Ft. x. 11 ; xdv.

(Bible readings
We most 

between the MIN OF ECUNCK.КХАЄОХЯ AND El
always distinguish between tne ex
cuses men give for their conduct, and 
the real reasons far it. For there la 
often a great difference between them. 
The excuses men give for not becom
ing Christiana are often very diflereot 

Answering the 
і bat little ; we 

reasons. Bo. in

tiveeiless Case. xxix. 18-84.
doing a high duty, and it would 

degrade it in their own eyes .and In the 
■- «мов of others. if they tod 

gain to themselves. They would soon 
he m bed ss those they destroyed 
besoms as ambitioue, eonqeedng . 
pie, wpsdlme of the right of others. Ht waTverf hsri for both king and 
people to to slip oat of thebtonde 
such vast wealth, which they could re
tain ae wall aa not. The command

1er.004 AYERS8-11.
Tuesday, Nov. 18.-"Speak unto oe 

smooth things," (ve. 10), be. xxx. 1-17. 
Compare 1 Kings xxit. 18,18 ; Mic. 11.

uch. Ha Cast Might 
Inn up Ly Doctors. perllto

E SAVED A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
from their Wednesday, Nov. 18 —"The Loedh 

way walk ye to it " (ve. 21). lee. xxx. 
18-38. Coлpare Pa. cxlx. 14 ; Prov. x.

Thursday, Nov. 14 
ally," Isa. xxsl. C 
PS. xxxvil. 89, 40

Friday, Nov. 16.—“A king to reign 
In righteousness." (ve. 1), lea. xxxil. 
Compare Jer. xxlll. 6 ; Pa xlv. 7.

Saturday, Nov. lfi -"Stability In thy 
Umee,” (ss. •), Isa, xxxiti. 1-12. Ост
ра re Prov. xll. 88 ; vili. 18-

axoae«* will accomplish cue шиє ; we 
hidden reeeous. Bo, in 

dealing with ourselves, we should ala- 
ooves the reasons fog oor сотеє, and

’ TAKING
must meet tbeІП CHERRY

§PECTORAL 8UUMMI of » Well Know* Doctor'God only is our 
Ps. Ix.9;

be content with thenot
tempted to give.

17. "Wnen thou weal little ... the 
Lord annotated thee king." AU you 
have and are le the lift of God. You 
did not even dream of the honor he toe 
pet upon you, much lees gain it for 
yourself. Therefore, obedience la 
doubly due from you.

18. ’’The sinners the

therein 

u the dose
" Ay*r t Rarwparilta ti wlthmil »» «gnat 
a blood-purlSer sn.i Spring 

cannot haw prehw enough І Щ 
Ho гГми In chreebe rases, whew

і «f bo avail, sad haw bee* 
the result. Me other-blood 

I here

»•?». I canght a severe eol
urrt. |J<..U il I del allew. 
ir w.y t*r U '.t, Tlie tli». - 
ng’uti-f me to lhe be.t « 1 
MMinctd luytasn h<-peJ. . 
w.11 i n M mere lor l ■.

<M*" Г

І ■QOIDOd OOHOOOO.hl, eod bold. And 
h«al win dooblr HOflnd I lor not oolj 
did hr mm loo llebM. bot lb# рм-

Ob
o,i Prof. Ihu HOI, "•» Oriooul 
.nor ol AlrooM no, podod woo Id bin 
roralud bofaM Ibnr WOO Id bon dw 
Hrownd nob nnoAI. - TbiMHolSooV. 
obollMM nodioUb, tbroofon 
bon bon lu nbooft, Ibu II now

^•^ÏÏïïd’ÆSi’bïiï!

towards an end
tried them

that I have ever used, end 
« ail. Is eo thorough In Its

Ayer'. asn^S-^Tr Msaaux. 

AuguglAMs.

e u
SMSA male kites." 

Here we ses why they were tobede-
l$L"bUht fly upon the spoil " “Fly"

expresses hie eager, passionate craving.
». “I have obeyyL" Bsul wee 

penitent, but hllo* still. -And have 
brought A gag,” contrary to the express 
command of God. and yet he 
a proof of obedience A rag w 
baby a bsesdllary tfleU title 
the Amalekitae/uke Pharaoh 
the Egyptian*, and Career among the

Lessee vi. of the 8- L. C.,hee Joseph 
aa tbe central character. Blalkle says 
of him “a remarkable combination of 
gilts and grace* met in hh character. 
He bad the oalmsMMy the shrewdnem. 
the large heartedneea, and the faith of 
Abraham, with the holy 

In It much of the gentleness of Isaac. He 
had the tender feelings of Jacob, with
out hie nigged neea end Impetuosity. 
Hie fault wae the unlvsieal fault of the

must

Ayer'S SarsaparillaThe half yearly meeting of the Yar
mouth Co. B. Y. P. U. was held at Ohio 
on Thursday evening, Get. 94 
were read from six Unions.
■bo red a total membership of 274 active 

48 associate. Ninety-five dollars 
thlrtyfour cents (186 84) were raised 

during the half year. Seventy-four 
copies of "The Baptist Union" are 
taken. Only five 
ported, these from 
Union. At the close of tbe business 
part of the mt sting the following 
papeee were read : "B. Y. P. U. What 
bltr by Rev. В. H. Thome* ; "Im> 
portance of Coin mltiee Work," by Mies 
Kdoa Coming ; "Imoovtano* of keeping 
the Pledge," by О. E 0. Barton. There 
papers were good, aud we hope that the 
Unions represented, and all 
will orofli by what they l.
The Ohio choir, led by Prof. Churchill, 
far. lebed і xoellent music during the 
evening. A rote of thanks wae passed 
fo* the ose of the floe audit nee room of 
tbe N rut Temple church and to the 
oholr for their sir vices. The benedie-, 
lion closed a pleasant and, we I rust, 
pgi fitable meeting.

C. B. Cain Sec'y-Treaa.
October 28

Br^rls m the y or ta» тшіш.berry і йіЗГиІ andfor so ivw< IHUafor llrer ям* »мг»Іа
the church. The merchant pause» In 
hie fketfnl walk.

“He wae despised and rejacted of 
roeo." The eololat is practicing for 

morning servies. Bbe Is only a 
pale, earnest-looking girl, and as she 
sings alone In the cool, dark cbn 
her eyes are moist and her throat 
quivers with a little sob. "That le jnet 
like me," she murmurs, then repeats 1 
the refrain: "‘He wee despised and 
rejected'”

• That’s like me,' mutters the motor- 
sittlng down leans his bead

ЯК AT WOfllCT Fi'R.
M ІМІ family J'*»»«•.

Badl Pailkd to Btabd jÜB TistF 
work.

and
andHaul «tiered heartily upoa 

He led two hundred aadteiH 
1èreДге sretost the iereietUee and 
nearly annihilated there ; but be reared 
theârkiot.Bimtohly togrece hie til- 
umph ou nie return ; eed; with hie con
sent, the people brought tores alive 
loe their farms the beet of the caul# 
laud sheeUjd» stray le^ou^^h^rtie
“êaul* Buooewr F

EDUCATIONAL.eg*—a tendency to the are of artifice 
in carrying out hie plane —a want- of 
that perfect honesty which eocene dis
simulation, and is now happily recog
nised re au essential element lo the> 
character of a great and good

oouvfisiooe were re
tire West Yarmouth It Tells The Truth.BtOL CONDBMBBDJ AB1> Rl/errXD 

to which he wae 
by God.—Va 28,88 tt. "And 
arid " Inspired by the Spirit of 

God. "Hath the Load ae greet delight." 
etc. The outward lores are nothing if 
the tree spirit le wanting. God has 
not the slightest need of anything we 

give him, fvi be has everything 
already ; but he does want oor love, 
our treat, our obedience,»xpetered in 
action and life. From its very nature, 
"to obey la betteg than sareifire," lor 
It Is the very thins foe which the sacri
fice le required. Forme ee a substitute 
for the spirit of worship, gifts re a sub
stitute toe tore, never can be accept
able. Compare Mrs. Hemane’ tores, 
"Bernardo del Oarplo." where the king, 
promising to restore to one of hie <x»r- 
tlerehls fathtr, brings him deed in
stead of llvire.

88. “Rehelllan 
craft." PohMe die obedience wae tree- 
sou to God, a renouncing of Old, as 
really as was seeking from witches and 
de moue what could only осте from 
God. It was apostasy, ft 
‘•And etnbbosneee,” obstinate resist
ance to him; is no better than "In-

пиж tub Divisa Flaw rch,

Thlo !• wtiel en eld now Іпмк кмі.
ns a»r »*»of Mnenr.,-,-. leedl»* Simx wrtWe 

msgusing <МІГ new СаМоцю. I AhM w 
lu olmllnr term»

TV- Sw pnld to h»t » smell pvt of owr fw 
mansrelti.il ; the" I- paid <тЛ» nnljr. ТИ» 
•iprwmten» of sreiHni*» lh to nrio as <*m- 
Unually from ell qaertsr. ni»*» ee feel bvtUr 
ISen e«y iwwt ». vm-el sv*r Shi, 

<"et*lnew> melLd t<> ee) eniSrsee.

How many and hoe beautiful are 
the lassons to he learned from the life 
of Joseph. Of there let oe 
by "to wait God's time." 
patient we ere, ee tec tell y the young 
Restless and impatient, thinking it 
ns ossa ary to be out and doing in this 
world where there le so much needing 
to he done, we start out unprepared. 
Better wait—don’t leave school yet— 
do not let your restlessness take you 
from the college he lore the course is 

pletod. D > not in the field where 
yon find for the time being the' L ad 
has placed you think your talents are

T FACS TO F ACS WITH
h*-Vi. 10-14. 10 "Genre tire 
of the Lid unto B*mnel,” pro-

Hi* man, and .... 
on the motor.

-a man n( sorrows and acquainted 
with grief. '

Now the merchant la sluing listen
ing. "Would 1 have rejected Him?” 
thought the haughty mao

"Urn glad He wasn’t a capitalist ” 
thought Andrew.

The air Is cooler now and the 
•till behind the cloode. "A man of 
sorrows an 1 acquainted with grief,” 
slogs the dear voice. Tbe tired llnv 
on the m rch ant's face disappear. He 
lean* bl. head ou hts hand. His hat is 
ofl, and the cool wind is softiy blowing 
hie white hair.

"Poor old chap," thought the motor- 
man, "bet be knows what trouble Is."

The soloist has struck a new chord 
ou the organ now, and the clear voice 
clog* in a stronger tone, "O trust in 
the Lord I Wait patiently for Him, 
aad He will give the heart’s deal re— 
and He will give " thee thy ‘ hr arts 
desire.”

The power bon. Slowly the motor- 
man rise» and taros the brake, and as 
the car glide* slowly on, the full, sweet 
tones fl )-t after them—"O trust in the 
Lord ! Wait patiently for Him."

"Hard times, stranger," says the 
motorman, aa he turns to look at the 
m« rch ant who now seem* only like a 
worn-out, broken-hearted old gentle
man, rather than a “howling capital-

'■Цре times are hard," the old gentle- 
rfian replies, and rising swings himself 
around into the seat by the anarchist 
locking motorman. "You look' as 
though you felt the times, too, my 
friend : we all feel them. 1 have lost 
my all, lost my all, and I am over 
eeventy years old, hot we’ll соте cut 
all r git We just hare4o wait, wait 
patiently." 1

"That's eb nt it, sis. Do you stop 
here ?" as the gentleman rose. Andrew 
stopped the car slowly. "Good nig tit,

‘ Good-tigh'."
Andrew re vi reed the trol 

stared back on tbe home 
whet a different world it was !

' Lost his all, poor old 
haven’t any all tn 
I, though ?
Annie. Heaven 
gayly whistled

''She’s all the world to me ; ~m 1 ть.«г |.гг..мл> iî.r « ..il* ч 
And for boon le Annie Laurie і Tt,— *і-м»е <uem> i..
і-a i»i -о-*,#, to die.» «Ttel'ïïï.'qs « JS».

dnI?.*JÏÏ m.rtlr Mmq tb,
dns.y toed, the mo came out, brlgbtei pru«t«i.-,i u m vl i-r t*. -n-.y duell
ing the aunfl >w«n along the way and hend »i>u r>p.-wriiinn
over in the mevdows. They lifted l« I" the .mix Ліні II, > in n I'ened*
lh.ir,old.oh«d.Md .»mwfto.U,, 'JO®
in their silent, swaying forms : Praise Nm » я.»» i« fVh.wi .>■ n.. l. îivnr» which la 
God Irom whom all blessings flow”'— freemen.
Bwtbn M. 8h.ph.rJ, loOoopngnUoool- 'JJf, .......... ............... .

action were changed toward Baal. Ae 
sob changea the effect of Its 
I a Uve plant, when the plant 

hot ae
■ODOW

contained. 9. KERR tt ION,
at. John Business Ool lego,

Bt John, N. ВHie Oddfellows Hall,
dies. SSîe raye are Iheaame ; 
before they brought fteeh life, 
they bring death. God’s m
^г^г„дгиьГ.р"оМ;і'.
"And It (rinnd tamnd." Llurtil,, "UbowJ^l-^T^v^

WfflSTON k FRAZEE’S
COMMERCIAL C01LCQE

opportunities aflocdsd you. “All things 
oome to tire foot of him who walte, pro
vided ha works and prays while he 
waits." "Ambition paints for great
ness ; bot piety sanotifloee ambition, 
•o that It b content to wait until it can 
tbe in God's time and by God • way.”

too. to depend
more on the faithfulness of your God, 
In another of the great lemona so need
ed by ue all How the life in prison
the cold forget talar—*-----
doubt a trial to Joe

>*. •.*««”. th.°? «■ її?’г'ГЬп », th. p«lm UM now.
. ІігЛиІвІ їиіаі. Bmim stronger the heavier the weight that b 
£<ro hast «hownthyrel uttiriy unbt upon it: so, whan a man cleave* to 
to be king of God ■ people, whore only fifed, difflouUiae only discipline him 
hope of prosperity lay in obedience to uiommim., ~,t.
God. "fc hath aleore 
being king." Just as t 
ffom his orchestra the 
will not keep time and tana ; ae tbe 
general rejects the officer who will not 
obey olden. The werde of Baal were 
rendered still more effective by the in- 
cident of rending Beal’s garment (ve. вц

story РОМИ 
individuals.

h Organs. D vmrond to eue» le tbe Itomlekw 

It I1M « n.AlTof ireleed end еіреИееее* 

it I* ibi.riMMhl) vqiilppwd le rVrry ikpart-

Tbe eue m- U pr evil ге I end e* to 
Stoden • rsu niW Wllhu*. K*e

Bend Ibt cwleUwue lo

S 1 WHISTOS, Principal.
» BerrlDfton BC. ЙеІІІЬх. на/

baa the sin of witch- Trjow. Г. В 1.
We re organiisd out B. Y. P. U. May 

19-h, with a few members but have 
kept adding to our hst and now we have 
twenty-three active members and 
twenty-one associate members. With 
oor pastor’s wife as president and our 
pastor to help ns on we have a good 
Union. At tne last corquset meeting 
Pastor Price gave us a very interesting 
discourse on Mission*. Oor pastor 
Undue the 8. L. claee and we find it 
very interesting. We feel that God's 
blaming is with os and in His strength 
wears trusting.

Oct 28 TiLLii Boulter, See.

conduct. In tire righteous there two 
feelings are united. "And be cried 
unto the Lord all night." Thb ehowe 
bow deeply Ami's disobedience cut hb

ESSSSm e£SS3s№S
may be averted ; that God will Mog 
good in et me way out of thb great evti.
Samuel oboes the tree courre of all the 
children of Old; an* God answered hb 
prayer in spirit, by substituting the 
nobler David in place of Baal. He 
answered ЬЦп also In giving him the 
wisdom and the courage to reprove the 
victorious king.

Тих FBBLtBO or thb Good Tow urn 
the Wicked. (1) Never a feeling of 
hatred (2) Indignation at the evil 
they bring upon the world. (3) Grief 
that they should do ro wickedly. (4)
An earnest desire that they should 
from their evil ways. (6) If thb falls,

’ than a willingness to let justice take
’l^'Banl came to Carmel." N t 

Mount Carmel, bot a city about seven 
milts southeast of Htoroo. through 
which Baal would natortily return 
from hie field of battle.. Here dwelt 
Nabal (chap. 86). and in He neighbor 
hood much of David's outlaw lib wae 
spent. "And, behold, he set him op a 
place" ; a monument. Literally, "a 
hand, a «too* pointing to hb great

nist
gone about'*! taken another road than 
that by which Samuel bad oome. "And 
gone down to Gilgal." fo the mme 
place where real's kingdom had been 
confirmed and warnings had been 
uttered (18: 18.14) it wee to he taken 
from him.

18. “Bleared be thou," eto., a 
of welcome. "I have performed the 
commandments of the Lord" Bo he 
tiled to persuade himself, by looking 
only at that part of hb conduct which 
was In accordance with the command 
ment. Bat that was not obedience. A 
mao who eteab only-half 1 hat he might 
boot honest. A man that talb a lie U 
not truthful because part of hb words 
are true. “It would be ae well to esk 
if Ananias and Sapphire did not make 
a sacrifice to God, proportioned to the 
amount they brought to the apostle»."

14. "What meaneth then thb bleat
ing of the eheep ?" ‘Baal b convicted 
of falsehood by tbe voters of the ani
mals which he has spared 
God's command."

Baul’c Vais Excuses —Ve. 16, 81.
Saul makes four

FiBkT. He did obey, in making the 
expedition and almost exterminating 
the Amalekltrs.

Second. He saved only the beet, that

ledium sized

: ORGAN And learn

rder, at a bargain. ^K^R^^rea^^^RSboth lo

і trial to Joseph, led him toH 
poo the God who never talk hb 
"Thev say the calm tree tt Acadia Seminary!de-ldolatry, because it elevates self-will 

into aOCA LIOIM
ixtituie for the Pipe 
і than half the cost

j«cted
thou) A Flrtt-class ftibenl for ToeNg Wi

BKAUrifULlT MTUATLDLower Ceesrd, Я. Я.intogreatnsf і, and imprisonment only 
teaches him how to mskeAbe beet of 
hb liberty." Abraham, Mfnees, Joseph, 
Paul, aH Merced in the school of God's 
providence to trust Him who hse never 
put the confidence of hb own to shame. 
Thus relying upon Him we too shall 
know of “the pesos of God that paeeeth 

understanding keeping odr hearts 
sod minds.”

rj acted thee from 
the leader rejects now betn oryanfseJ 

veer; and we feel as*ured 
through united eff. rt of the ) o ing and 
old, much giod has > sen accomplished. 
We have a membership of over sixty, 
forty of which are active membres. 
With the exception of the president, 
out offlcere'have n mained unchanged. 
Our meetings are u.ually well attend
ed and a deep spiritual influence bae 
been felt. We regret that oor Cooqm at 
meetings have not been as regular ee 
we would liked to have bed them, three 

•d to be a scarcity of suitable ma
terial for і reparti» 11ogrammer- Thb 
need we tiuet will be met by tbe “Bap
tist Union," which a number in our so
ciety are now taking and we hope in 
the roture to be able to held cur Con
quest meetings with more regularity. 
Uot class in the 8. L 0. b again in 
running order, with our paste r Rt v.C. 
H. Martell ae leader.

В Dicksy, Cor -Sec.

^ Oot Union bae
THOROUGHLY FQUIPPID

mm for l eod hawteed Organs with » vl#w to lh* >>v*lth,
111 new of I he rtuibmU 

ЛГ» MTRRARY HEV 4KTWSPT I» »«»* 
■lly «Iron*. Tl»e m-vnlly rrvl««4l ('urrtoilosB 
qeallA* s nludviilo fur li r Pmvliwrlel EiubId- 
eUono and th* srailuetr» advanced Said- 
Ins In any Alla Vi»il*ic open I» women. 
-tYieraa* orinatrix-Moii In Veeal, Piano. 

Violin Mu»',-, a d In hrawlne -ltd VaiaUns, 
Klorollon. I4..v»lral Cullnr*. *h"rtl,»ud and 
Typewriting are al-o p ч\ wlcd.

The Kail Term »p*n> НКГГ. 4ih.
ivlng fall ^nlbrmallot) apply

Scribner's Tubes.

lOlSONGO.,!! A Lost Kutodom. Thb “Thb Pilobim Bnxrr."—Rev. F. B. 
Meyer, oi mmratlnr on the closing 
words of Joseph's life eaye, the Spirit 
that underlay‘them; was the IHlgrim 
spirit. Joseph bore an Egyptian title. 
He married an Egyptian wife. He 
shared in Egyptian court-life, politics 
and trade. But he wee is much a pU 
grim as was Abraham pitching hb 
tent outside the waits of Hebron, or 
Isaac in the grassy plains of the South 
country, or Jacob keeping himself 
aloof from the families of the land, 
Hb dying words open a window into 
hb soul, and betray bow little he had 
felt that he belonged to the order of 
things in the midst of which he hsd
been content to live.........................
Nor b the l'ilgrim Spirit impossible for 
us. It ought to be outs, the danger 
that besets ue In this age is of m iking 
thb our home. "Here we have no 
continuing dly." "The Pilgrim Spirit 
will make ue simple. Ibere are two 
sorts of simplicity : that of dream 

ices; and that of heart. Many a 
man site down to bread and milk at a 
wooden table, with a heart as proud as 
pride eau mue it: whibt many an
other gho eats ofl a golden plate b ae 
simple ae dnolnnatus at his plough. 
The world cannot understand thb. 
But here In Joseph b an illustration. 
Oh my friend it is not the unjswdled 
finger, nor the plain attire, nor the un
furnished room that coi etllutee a 
simple unaffected life : but the vision 
of toe Spirit which looks tiroegb the 
uoeubetantial wreath-vapors of the 
тонкі to the peaks of the everlasting 
bills beyond and above."

with grant force to us ae lodh 
and ae a nation. Disobedience b the 
certain way for ns to lore the kingdom 
of God. It develops into all el* and 
Crimea ; It leads ue to all manner of 
miseries Bo, too, the nation which 
disobey■ God Is doomed. Thb b re
peal ally tree of a nation like ours, 
where tbe people are the real sover
eign*. If they njeot God's laws, Qjd 
trill reject them.

Granville Bt., 
LIT AX, .N. tt Гаг Celviitar f

A. типом,
WolMU". N » . і un* ». Ж* У КЖімкР"

IS101AL CARDS

Horton Academy !N A. WILSON,
.AW, NOT AST PUBLIC, BN. 
r. JOHN, N. B. trip; but

lie.. Ah ' haven’t 
There’s Annie, little wife 

bites her!” and be

WOLFVILLF. N. W.

The Aeleain Term Ueea* September 
v - 4th, iso.-,.

Th* n«ir«e nl Wmlv le f- am*,I lii .-onftirm- 
II v With th* h*-t и> el« O' Mish-vn'
*eU 1» »llv .11.iiuwt IW require
ment, hi Ui* l. Howl її, elm.*r.>( .( „I*ut, -

toe verleue

A LINT CRAIY. —BVFTBtlNB І101 
0ВЯВТ1РАТ1В8.r, 1» PriMS WlUtam Street.

■ж m, Telephone «L 
!tn good toourltv.
I all other Buelnese promptly

We have again taken up 
jpeeona and find them even 
eetlng than those of last yes 
discontinued оиГ B Y. P. U. meetings 
for the winter, and take up the topics 
in our regular church praytr 
Wednesday evenings. We plan on 
having a Cor quest meeting next month.

Oct. 24. K 8. Clements Cjc.-8.c.

Expected to he Ib the Asylaa—After 
all ether Remedies Palled 1.8 i. 
Biade a Perfect Care, Raster!eg Re
bast Health.

the a l. a
mote inter-■“King-" Telephone No. IIS.

RG A BARflB,
•OUCTTOBS, ХОТАХХВа. 

lLIFAX, n.b.
«.a Williamuвавпци»в
іТпїгіЯїїїетй'

Guranna,-To say all Ilonght to to 
favo. of B.B.B. would ha tinpoeeibl*. 
It bee been a great health restorer to 
meandldoeweat by it. I am a dif- 

hat I wae ten yean 
I would be in

ferent man now to «■ 
ago when H wae npected 
the aarlum. but now I i 
health udjtHttM 
Isufiated ■

Halifax. N. a
w I am to perfect 
iB.BB, that did it

—Our Union has bee i 
last we reported-

North Church - 
doing good work since 
aad oor Ibt of active members 
been Increased. Out meetings wbi 
are vtr/ Interesting are well attended 
oy the members of the Union, and with 
our president, Mr. N. B. Smith, wears 
striving to serte the God we lore. We 
have a Ierge S. L. olas, which is open 
to alL Our teach*r. Mr. J. F. Patrons, 
b using his best « flortt to make the 
lessons both interesting and instruc
tive, and so far these *ff rta have 
been in veto. With help from our 
tog Father we hope to accomplish much 
during thb seeson.

J. V. Dü*AB»q Or.-Sec.

ONALD, I H was the В. В 
for five or six у 

stipatioB, sometimes eo severely that I 
went ont of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both to the country and tofihe 
city, and took medicines too numerous 
to name, but every thing failed to have 
tbe desired efleot. When I need Bar- 
dock Blood Bitten, however, lleacoeed-

bss
ilch

is'.

err. ТОНН, Я. *. A Scientittc and Ri liable cumhinatM»n 
•. of Cod I jverGil ami the tl;po;iboepliiu*«, 

> which should at ib* earn* lime l*eaccep
table to tbe most foeiMlo-ie palate, wae 
long a desideratum in the Pharmaceu.ii- 
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping the 
lieneBt of the aoluijon of this problem 
in the use of Pm*SB's Envuuon of Cod 
Lerer. Gil, with Fancreyijpe, and the 
Hyphoaphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Kem*<ly for Coughs, Colds. Con
somption, Bronchitis, and all" wasting

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a 
bottle.

COUGHS, CROUPHOTELS.
ed beyond nil expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to core me. To make 
it still more certain that B.BJ). b the

CONGESTION,tOTTON HOUSE,
MCA DAM, N. A 

aebas will be served <* arrival 

0. J. ТАЛОН, Proprietor.

, contrary to
Readlly'Cuied by thex'iw ofreal cure for Constipation, I may any 

that some two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one boi
tte mere, and from that time to thb 
peweotdny (orer eight y es 
never had any retain of tbe 
never knew any medicine to work so 
well. It does not seem to be a 
reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars’ worth of medicine 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars' worth of ВВІВ made 
cure that has given me ye 
and com fort Y cure truly, ,

C. L» klLMSX.

Dr. Taylor, to hip life of Jreeph, 
clears a Aeries of Interesting Dolores 
with thee# significant seotenoee Be
lieve not, young Irlande, that y oor al
legiance to God will tot* rfere with 
true, abiding, commercial success. 
Even Mit were todoeo, U would stlU 
be your doty to be true to God. But 
It will not. God's providence is moral, 
and If yon make a lair induction of 
facte, you will find that, other things 
being iqasl, the religious man trail 
in all, aud to the long ran. the meet 
prosperous ee Well ee the hsppieet of 
merchant*. I knew that thb fa a low

for what ha Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

) I have 
disease. 1ITRAL HOUSE,

IAUFAX.il. 1.,
irille ;aad Prises BUeets. Be-

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

UtredetiKw J#y tier. Lf/mun Abbott.The pleasant and 

beoeflehti elfoeu or McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

їлгаяямг

1A.M. Fat
and advise

ШШШшМ Tek* nothin* u*w or old. «eld to be Jo.l •* 
good, but get the oM ceUU-tUbwl bAiKIVS 
BAIAaI. At all (hwere.Make It the toist Worm 

Bemedy tor children-I


